Primary Election:
June 14, 2022

General Election:
November 8, 2022

Offices up for Election:
Mayor and Two City Council Member Seats

January, 2022

Dear Boulder City Resident:
My goal as City Clerk is to provide the residents of Boulder City with
an election process of integrity offering responsive and efficient
election-related services.
This Voter Guide has been prepared to inform you of important facts
surrounding the City's upcoming Primary and General Elections. In it
you will find information regarding voter registration, voting
requirements, when and where to vote, and how to vote.
I hope you find the information contained in this guide useful. I am
constantly reviewing election processes in an effort to enhance voter
services. If you have any comments or input regarding the Voter Guide
or ways to improve our services, please contact my office at
702-293-9208.
Respectfully,

Tami McKay
Tami McKay, MMC, CPO
City Clerk
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The City Clerk is the filing
officer for the City of
Boulder City municipal
elections and also
administers the municipal
election process.

Election Official/Filing Officer
Tami McKay, MMC, CPO, City Clerk
City of Boulder City
401 California Avenue
Boulder City, NV 89005
Phone:
702-293-9208
Fax:
702-293-9245
Email:
cityclerk@bcnv.org
Website:
www.bcnv.org

Secretary of State Elections Department
The Secretary of State and
Nevada Commission on
Ethics are responsible for
prescribing campaign
reporting forms for
municipal candidates.

101 North Carson Street, Suite 3
Carson City, NV 89701-4786
Phone:
775-684-5708
Website:
nvsos.gov

State of Nevada Commission on Ethics
704 West Nye Lane, Suite 204
Carson City, NV 89703
Phone:
775-687-5469
Website:
ethics.nv.gov

Clark County Registrar of Voters
The Clark County Election
Department supports the
process through voter
registration, equipment
contract services and
temporary election staffing.

965 Trade Drive, Suite A
North Las Vegas, NV 89030
Phone:
702-455-VOTE (8683)
Website:
clarkcountynv.gov

Clark County Election Department
500 South Grand Central Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89155
Phone:
702-455-VOTE (8683)
Website:
clarkcountynv.gov

Chartered City

Mayor and City Council

Welcome to Boulder City
government.

The Mayor serves as a member of the City Council and presides
over its meetings. The Mayor has no administrative duties in the
City, but is recognized as the head of the City government for all
ceremonial purposes and for dealing with emergencies if the
State or Federal Government imposes martial law on the City.
One of the Council members is elected by the City Council to
serve as Mayor pro tempore to act during the absence of the
Mayor.

The City of Boulder City was
incorporated on October 1,
1959 as a special charter
City with a council/manager
form of
government.
The City Council of Boulder
City is comprised of four
City Council members, who
serve at-large and an elected Mayor who also serves
at-large. The terms for the
Mayor and the City Council
members are four years,
and the terms are staggered.

The City Council, including the Mayor, is the governing body of
the City and exercises legislative power by enacting ordinances,
resolutions, orders, and other policies necessary for the management and execution of the powers vested in the City through the
City Charter. By way of illustration, and not by way of limitation,
the Council shall have the power to:
·

By a concurring vote of not less than three of its members,
appoint to and/or remove from office the following City
officers: (a) the City Manager; (b) the City Attorney; (c) the
City Clerk; and (d) the Municipal Judge.

·

Establish other administrative departments and distribute the
work of divisions.

·

Adopt the budget of the City.

·

Inquire into the conduct of any office, department or agency
of the City and make investigations as to municipal affairs.

·

Appoint the members of all boards, commissions, and committees for specific or indefinite terms as provided elsewhere
in the City Charter or in various resolutions or ordinances,
with all such persons being removable from office only for
cause, provided, however, that all persons so appointed must
be and remain bona fide residents of the City during the tenure of each appointment.

·

Adopt plats.

·

Adopt and modify, from time to time, an official general map
of the entire City, and one or more official maps of various
portions of the City.

(continued on next page)

·

Regulate and restrict the height and number of stories of buildings and other structures, the size of yards and courts, the density of populations and the location and use of buildings for
trade, industry, business, residence or other purposes.

Boulder City Municipal
Elections are:

·

Provide for an annual auditing of the City's financial accounts
and records by independent auditors.

NONPARTISAN, AT-LARGE

·

Levy such taxes as are authorized by applicable laws.

·

Except as required by Federal law or State statute, no officer or
employee of the City shall be appointed to any City board or
commission, other than as an ex-officio member.

Also, members of the City Council serve on various boards - Las
Vegas Convention and Visitors Authority, Regional Transportation
Commission, Regional Flood Control, District Board of Health,
Southern Nevada Water Authority, Insurance Pool/Pact, Nevada
League of Cities, etc.

Municipal Elections
Boulder City municipal elections are currently held in
even-numbered years. The offices of the Mayor and two Council
members are conducted in one election year, while the other two
Council members are elected in subsequent municipal election
years. The Mayor and Council members are elected for four-year
terms.

Residents may vote for any
candidate on the ballot,
regardless of party
affiliation.
The Primary Election must
be held on the second
Tuesday in June of each
even-numbered year.
Pursuant to the Charter,
when any candidate for
office receives a majority of
votes cast in the Primary
Election, the candidate
must be declared elected
and no general election will
be held.
If required, municipal
General Elections must be
conducted on the first
Tuesday after the first
Monday in November of
each even-numbered year.

Qualifications For Voter
Registration:
Before registering to vote in Clark
County, you must:
·

U.S. citizenship (At least 18
years old by Election Day)

·

Tip: If you are now 17 years of
age, you may "preregister."

·

Continuously have resided in
Clark County for at least 30
days and in your precinct for
at least 10 days before the
next election

·

No court has declared you
to be mentally incompetent, but if your legal capacity
has been restored, you meet
eligibility requirements.

Application
If you qualify, you may submit a Voter Registration
Application to the Clark County Election Department.
Your application cannot be processed and you will not be
registered to vote in Clark County unless you provide the
following information on your application:
· Name
· Date of Birth
· Political Party Affiliation
· Clark County residential address:
·

Do NOT list:
·
A post office box or mail forwarding service (mail
drop)
·
A business address, unless you actually live there
·
A Highway Contract Route (HCR) used in rural areas
Tip: If you have no street address, describe the
location with enough detail for it to be assigned to a
precinct, for example:
· The four directly adjoining street corners
· Parcel number
· Township section

·

Identification Number - You must list one of the
following:

·

Nevada Driver's License number (current and valid)
Driver's license numbers from other states
are not acceptable.
Nevada I.D. Card number (current and valid) State I.D.
card numbers from other states are not acceptable.

·
·

Only if you do not have one of the above, the last four
digits of your Social Security Number

·

If you have none of the above, call the Clark County
Election Department for instructions:(702) 455-VOTE
(8683).

·

Signature If you cannot sign your name due to a physical
disability, you may:(1) use a signature stamp that meets the
standards of the Office of Disability Services (per NRS
427A.755); or (2) register and provide appropriate identification in-person at the Clark County Election Department; or (3)
if you cannot appear in-person, the Clark County Election Department will send an official to

Register to Vote Online
Residents with a Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles issued
photo ID card or driver’s license may register online at
www.registertovotenv.gov. The system will also enable you to
update existing registration.

Register to Vote In-Person
The City Clerk’s office has forms (English and Spanish) available
for individuals who wish to register to vote, and will be open for
voter registration during regular business hours Monday
through Thursday, 7:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Any eligible voter may register to vote in person at the
following locations:
· any local City Clerk’s office
· the Clark County Election Department
· the Department of Motor Vehicles
· before a field registrar (field registrars are volunteers trained
to register qualified residents on behalf of the Clark County
Registrar of Voters, and must wear their official field registrar
badge showing their name when registering voters.)

Register to Vote by Mail
You may contact the Clark County Election Department by letter
or fax requesting a mail-in voter registration form.
County Election Department
965 Trade Center Dr.
Suite A
North Las Vegas, NV 89030
702-455-2981 fax

Mail-in Voter Registration Applications are also available at the
following locations:
·
·
·
·
·

Any local City Clerk’s office
The Clark County Election Department
Public libraries
Political party headquarters
Post offices

Close of Voter
Registration
Primary Election
The last day to register to vote
in-person at the City Clerk’s office
is May 17, 2022
Secretary of State extended online
only registration: May 18 –May 31,
2022 at 11:59 p.m.
In-person same-day registration/
updates at Early Voting sites: May
28-June 10, 2022
In-person same day registration/
updates at Election Day vote
center sites: June 14, 2022

General Election
Last day to register to vote inperson at the City Clerk’s office is
October 11, 2022.
Secretary of State extended online
only registration: October 12 October 25, 2022 at 11:59 p.m.
In-person same-day registration/
updates at Early Voting sites:
October 22—November 4, 2022.
Secretary of State online
same-day registration/updates:
October 26—November 8, 2022
In-person same-day registration/
updates at Election Day vote
center sites: November 8, 2022

Easier and Faster Voting

Political offices and questions on the ballot are in the order
required by Nevada law and the City Charter. Candidates’
names are in alphabetical order by office.

Voting will be EASIER for you
and FASTER for everyone if
you study, mark and bring
your sample ballot with you
when you vote.

When to expect your Sample ballot

Do not wait until you are
inside the voting booth to
review the information.
You may find your specific
sample ballot on the Internet
under Registered Voter
Services at:
https://www.clarkcountynv.gov/
government/departments/
elections/services/
voter_registration/index.php

Every active registered voter in the City of Boulder City is
sent a sample ballot before early voting begins. Sample ballots are NON-FORWARDABLE. If you moved since the last
election, you must notify the Election Department of your
new address prior to the last day for registering to vote or
you will not receive your sample ballot.

Your Sample Ballot Contains
·
·
·
·

Vote Center locations
Early Voting Schedule
Offices, Candidates and Questions on Your Ballot
Detailed Ballot Question Information
·
A title
·
The full text
·
An explanation
·
The arguments for and against
·
Voting Instructions

Electronic Sample Ballot
You may choose to receive an electronic sample ballot by
email instead of a paper one sent through the post office.
Receiving an electronic sample ballot will save taxpayer
dollars by reducing printing, paper, and mailing costs. Log
in to “Registered Voter Services” and click on “Request my
Sample Ballot Electronically” from the dropdown menu.
Once your request is received, you will receive a confirmation
email. Please be aware that Nevada law requires that the
email address of anyone who requests an electronic sample
ballot be kept Confidential and my not be given to third
parties. (NRS 293.558)

Emergency Voting

Voters with Disabilities

A request may be submitted for an emergency mail/absentee
ballot beginning the sixth day before an election through 5 pm
Election Day. You must meet specific other requirements of
NRS 293C.317

Accommodations
Some key accommodations
include:
·

Voters with Vision Impairments
Accommodations are designed to meet the varying types and
degrees of assistance.
·

A large magnifying sheet is available inside each voting
booth to aid in reading the ballot

·

Audio voting is available at all early voting sites and Election
Day polling places to permit voting in complete privacy
without assistance from another person

·

Another individual may assist you in casting your ballot, as
long as certain requirements are met

Assistance by Another Person
NRS 293.296 allows another person to assist inside the voting
booth as long as:
·

·

The person assisting is NOT:
·

The voter’s employer or employer’s agent or

·

An officer or agent of the voter’s labor organization

The voter requires assistance in casting their vote because:
·

Of a physical disability and/or

·

Have an inability to read or write English

Wheelchair Voters
The height of the voting machine’s booth is adjustable for
wheelchairs, enabling voting without assistance in complete
privacy with physical ease.

·
·

·

·

All polling places are accessible
to disabled persons
Voting machines permit disabled persons to vote unassisted
Another person may assist a
disabled voter in registering or
voting as long as applicable
procedures are followed
Alternatives are available for
the Disabled (TTY or TDD) for
hearing or speech impaired
persons is available by calling
711
Sample ballots are all in a large
14-point font

Emergency Voting
And All of the following apply:
·

·

·
·

Your illness, hospitalization or
absence occurs after the last
day for requesting a mail ballot,
AND you cannot go to an early
voting site or the period for
early voting has ended,
AND you cannot go to the polls
on election day,
AND you can provide facts sufficient to establish the emergency.

Election Day Voting
Boulder City has established
Vote Centers for election day
voting at the following locations:

For your convenience, early voting is offered prior to the
June 14, 2022, Primary Election and the November 8, 2022
General Election.

Primary Election Early Voting
Parks and Recreation Building
900 Arizona Street
Boulder City, Nevada

Martha P. King Elementary School
888 Adams Boulevard
Boulder City, NV 89005
City of Boulder City
Parks & Recreation Building
900 Arizona Street
Boulder City, NV 89005

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

June 7, 2022
June 8, 2022
June 9, 2022

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday

June 10, 2022

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Both locations will be open for
voting as follows:

General Election Early Voting

Primary Election

Parks and Recreation Building
900 Arizona Street
Boulder City, Nevada

Tuesday, June 14, 2022
7:00 am—7:00 pm

General Election
Tuesday, November 8, 2021
7:00 am—7:00 pm

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

November 1, 2022
November 2, 2022
November 3, 2022

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday

November 4, 2022

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For a complete list of Early Voting locations throughout Clark
County, please visit the Clark County Election Department at
www.clarkcountynv.gov

Early Voting Procedures
Before you are allowed to vote, an election official will verify
your eligibility and signature using a computer connected to
the Election Department’s centralized voter registration files.
Your voter record will be updated immediately as part of
your processing, thus preventing the possibility of an individual voting twice. Early voting results are reported after 7 p.m.
on Election Day.

Starting in 2022, Nevada will have all-mail ballot elections. All
Boulder City voters who are registered to vote no later than 14
days before Election Day will automatically receive a mail ballot
whether or not they requested one, unless they opted-out.

IMPORTANT

Opt-Out

·

Only put your own
ballot in your own
return envelope. If more
ballots than your own are
in the envelope when
returned, none of the
ballots will be counted.

·

Sign the outside of the
return envelope.

·

Clearly mark the ballot
per the instructions. DO
NOT sign the actual ballot.

·

Return the voted ballot
as soon as possible. Mail
it as soon as possible or
deposit it at one of the
drop off sites.

Tips for Mail Ballot Voting

To opt-out , you must submit a written or online Mall Ballot
Preference Form as notification that you do not want a mail
ballot. A printable form is available on the Clark County
Election Department’s website at www.ClarkCountyNV.gov/vote

Mail Ballot Delivery
Delivery of mail ballots will begin no later than 20 days before
early voting. If you do not receive your ballot packet by the
start of early voting, immediately call the Clark County Election
Department 702-455-VOTE (8383)

Mail Ballot Drop Off Boxes
Secure, locked mail ballot drop boxes will be at all early voting
and Election Day voting sites and the Boulder City Clerk’s
office. You may drop off your mail ballot in a drop box instead
of sending it through the mail.

In-Person Voting
If you decide to vote in-person instead of by mail, you will
need to do one of the following:
·

If you have your mail ballot, surrender it at a designated
voting site (preferably in the packet sent to you)

·

If you do not have your mail ballot, you will be required to
sign an affirmation at the voting site swearing that you have
not already voted in the current election

DEADLINES
Voted mail ballots sent through the Post Office must be: (1)
Mailed in the postage-paid return envelope provided, which
must also be signed by the voter; (2) Postmarked on or before
Election Day; and (3) Received by the Election Department on
or before the 4th day after Election Day.

City Clerk's Office
Regular Hours:
Monday through Thursday
7:00 am to 6:00 pm
702-293-9208

How To Keep Your Voter
Registration Data
Confidential

Your Voter Registration Card is mail that will not be forwarded.
If the post office returns your Voter Registration Card to the
Election Department as “undeliverable” or indicating you’ve
moved, your registration may be made inactive.

Your voter registration is public
information (except for social
security and identification
numbers).

You will be mailed a Voter Registration Card whenever:

Upon request, the Clark County
Election Department will withhold
from the public your current
address and telephone number,
pursuant to NRS 293.558.
Simply complete a “Voter
Registration Confidentiality
Request” form that must contain
your signature and the current
date. Be aware that any residence
address and telephone number on
file with the Election Department
prior to the date of the request
will still be available to the public.
The form is available as follows:
Internet: Print a confidentiality
form
Phone: 702-455-VOTE (8683)
Fax: 702-455-2981
Email: elinfo@ClarkCountyNV.gov

·

You submit a properly completed Voter Registration
Application.

·

You update your registration data, e.g., change your name,
address or party affiliation.

·

The Election Department makes changes to your polling
place, precinct or political district(s).

If you do not receive your Card within 10 days after submitting
a Voter Registration Application or updating your registration
data, or if you lose your card and would like another, call (702)
455-VOTE (8683).

Data on Your Voter Registration Card
Your Voter Registration Card contains your:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Name
Party affiliation
Precinct number
Political districts in which you are entitled to vote
Residential address and mailing address (if different from
your residential address)
Registration number

Registered Voter Services
If you are properly registered to vote in Clark County, you may
view your current registration data including your voter history
at:
https://www.clarkcountynv.gov/government/departments/
elections/voter_services.php

Address, Name, and Party Affiliations Changes
Directly notify the Clark County Election Department when you
change your address, name, or political party to ensure you will
continue to receive important election materials, such as mail
ballots and sample ballots, and also to avoid delays when you
vote.

Several options are available to update your existing voter
registration information:
(1) If you have a Nevada Driver’s License or Nevada ID card,
you may change your address online at the Nevada Secretary of States website nvsos.gov
(2) Log in to Registered Voter Services and select Change My
Address, Name, or Party from the dropdown menu

Reminder to Update your
Registration BEFORE the
registration deadlines if you
change your address, name
or political party.

Primary Election
If you update your existing
registration information on
or after May 26, 2022 you will
NOT be sent a sample ballot
for the updated registration
General Election

(3) During the check-in process at any early voting site or
Election Day vote center site
(4) In-person at any local City Clerk’s office, the Clark County
Election Department or the Department of Motor Vehicles
(5) You may also request a form for updating your information
from the Clark County Election Department or local City
Clerk’s office

Election Mail for a Person NOT at Your Address
Notify the Clark County Election Department if you are
receiving mail for a person not residing at your address,
(702) 455-VOTE (8683).

If you update your existing
registration information on
or after October 20, 2022 you
will NOT be sent a sample
ballot for the updated
registration

March 7, 2022

First day of Candidate Filing (NRS 293C.175(2))

March 17, 2022

Last day a candidate can change how name appears on ballot (NAC 293C.080)

March 17, 2022

Last day of Candidate Filing 5pm (NAC 293C.070)

March 22, 2022

Last day for a candidate to withdraw (NRS 293C.195)

March 28, 2022

Financial Disclosure form must be electronically filed with Secretary of State
(SOS)(NRS281.561(1)(a))

April 15, 2022

Last day for City Clerk to receive requests to opt-out for receiving a mail ballot
for the Primary Election

April 15, 2022

Contribution & Expense Report #1 must be electronically filed with SOS
(1/1/2022-3/31/2022) (NRS 294.120)

May 17, 2022

Last day to register to vote or update your existing registration for the Primary
Election in-person at the Boulder City Clerk’s office

May 25, 2022

Last day for new registrations/updated registrations to receive a sample ballot

May 28, 2022

EARLY VOTING for the Primary Election begins (5/28-6/10—14 days)

May 31, 2022

Last day of Secretary of State extended online only registration/updates for the
Primary Election. Must be submitted by 11:59 p.m.

June 10, 2022

EARLY VOTING for the Primary Election ends

June 10, 2022

Last day for in-person same-day registration/updates at Early Voting sites for
the Primary Election (until Election Day)

June 14, 2022

Last day of Secretary of State online same-day registration/updates

June 14, 2022

In-person same-day registration/updates only at Election Day vote centers

June 14, 2022

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY (NRS 293C.175(1))

June 18, 2022

Last day to receive voted mail ballots returned through the Post Office 5pm

June 23, 2022

City Council meeting to canvass returns and declare results

June 29, 2022

Last day to demand recount for Primary Election (NRS 293.403(1))

July 15, 2022

Contribution & Expense Report #2 must be electronically filed with SOS
(4/1/2022-6/30/2022) (NRS 294.120)

August 15, 2022

Last day to dispose of unspent contributions for candidates defeated in Primary
Election (NRS 294A.160(4)

September 9, 2022

Last day for City Clerk to receive requests to opt-out for receiving a mail ballot
for the General Election

October 11, 2022

Last day to register to vote or update your existing registration for the General
Election in-person at the Boulder City Clerk’s office

October 15, 2022

Contribution & Expense Report #3 must be electronically filed with SOS
(7/1/2022-9/30/2022) (NRS 294.120)

October 19, 2022

Last day for new registrations/updated registrations to receive a sample ballot

October 22, 2022

Early Voting for the General Election begins (10/22-11/4—14 days)

October 25, 2022

Last day of Secretary of State extended online only registration/updates for the
General Election. Must be submitted by 11:59 p.m.

November 4, 2022

Early Voting for the General Election ends

November 4, 2022

Last day for in-person same-day registration/updates at Early Voting sites for
the General Election (until Election Day)

November 8, 2022

Last day of Secretary of State online same-day registration/updates

November 8, 2022

In-person same-day registration/updates only at Election Day vote centers

November 8, 2022 GENERAL ELECTION DAY (NRS 293C.140)
November 12, 2022 Last day to receive voted mail ballots returned through the Post Office 5pm
November 17, 2022 City Council meeting to canvass returns and declare results
November 22, 2022 First meeting for new Council members
November 23, 2022 Last day to demand recount for General Election (NRS 293.403(1))
January 15, 2023

Contribution & Expense Report #4 must be electronically filed with SOS
(10/1/2022-12/31/2022) (NRS 294.120)

January 15, 2023

Last day to dispose of unspent contributions for candidates defeated in the
General Election (NRS 294A.160(4)

